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Jtfaysvilk Weather.

TtVhnt 3Injr He Exprelnl Ilrre I)tirlii(r the
Next Tlilrty-si- x Hours.

THE LEpQEH CODE.

IfTiUe streamer rAin;
JHue bain or snow;

AJlOVK-'tW- lIl warmer grew.
DJUaeft 'twill be;

Elyck'i noUhewn no cliange we'll see.
KBFTht above fnrecaiU are made or a period e

thirtvtix heurt, ending at S o'clock tomorrow eve-
ning.

MM K KIk ck .. vLav IMn A

WW seu Aei e friendt i ftKlnff teu, or V jeu are
yelfig en at UU.pUate drop u a note te that effect.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Dye were in Cln--clnna- tl

yesterday.

Miss Leuio Brucr of Paris is the
ucst of Mrs. Jehn Duley.

Mrs. Hannah C. Currnn is spending a
few days with relatives at Dever.

Mrs. Comer is spending a few days
with her sons at Millcrsburg Training
Schoel.

Mrs. A. H. Hewitt of Klchmend, Va.j
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Hunter.

Miss Harriett West Helt of Cincin-
nati is visiting Miss Alberta Glascock
at "Edgefield."

Mrs. l'lioebe Landgraf is quite ill at
her home en West Third street.

Newest Belts, Tics, Gloves, Hose,
Combs, Parasols, Ac, at Heoflich's.

Mrs. Walter Flsclier has been 111

several days at lier home en East Sec-

ond street.

The Maysvllle elllce will seen be
supplied with a let of the new pestago
stamp books.

Captain Herace J. Cochran of this
city is eno of the witnosses for Colonel
D. G. Colsen new en trial at Frankfort.

i

The Irish and the Dutch will play a
match game tonight en the Maysvllle
Club Alleys, games te begin at 8

o'clock.

The new ownership of the C. and O.
--will net lnvolve any cliange in the
poliey of the read or the personnel of
itsefllccrs.

A meeting conducted by the Paster,
Rev. F. W. Eberhardt, et the l'aris
Raptlst Church, has se far resulted in
10 additions.

Sce our line of beautiful Pulley Holts;
Alse Medallion Helt Ruckles. They are
the latest thing out. Alse sce our line
of Easter Novelties; nothing llke thorn
ever bhewn here.

Muni'iiY, the Jeweler.

USE L R. WEBSTER & CO.'S

FLAVORING

EXTRACTS,

LEMON, VANIUA, ETC.

SA model of Purity, Flaver ami Strength.
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Is recognized as America's Cerset
cemian,
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Fresh Oysters at Koper'B.

Shirts. Nelsen.
Mastic Mixed Palut the best; at

Chonewoth's Drugstore.

The Ohie anti-lyncht- law has been
doclared Constitutional.

Holle Jerdan has been appointed
Postmaster Elm Grove.

Ulysses Grant Littleton is the new
Pestmastor at Poplar Plains.

Ray's Mixed Paint is guar-
anteed pure at Postefllco Drugstore

Fer Cholce Cigars and Tobacco go te
Ward Nash, Ne. 3 West Second street.

I will pdy jeu your own price for a
match te my hcarse hoi se.

M. f. CenaiiLiN.
Master Wilsen Warder, who has been

ill a month with typhoid fover, is
slowly Improving.

The latest Millinery Noveltles at Mrs.
M. Archdeacon's, Third street op'peslto
It. 11. Le vel's grocery.

Rebert Rogers, charged with cutting
Rebert Clayten, was --:
missed by 'Squire Grant.

Mr. Orin Womack and Miss Mary
Carnahan, a prominent Greenup county
ceuplo, married rocently at Portsmouth.

Dr. Julius Purnell of Millcrsburg has
been olected by the Bourbon Fiscal
Court as the physician at the postheuso
at Paris.

Elder J. S. Swocney is quite ill of
norveus prostration at Nelln, where he
went several weeks age from "Frankfort
for a rest.

The examining trial of Dr. J. K. Par-
ker, who killed Vete A. Antenolla, for-

merly of this city, at Lexington, has
been set for Saturday.

New the tlme te take stock in the
Twelfth Serlcs of the People's Building
Association. Call en J. D. Dye, Jehn
Duley, C. L. Sallee or any of the follow-
ing Directors E. A. Robinson, C. B.
Poarce, Jr., J. H. Sallee, T. J. Pickett,
C. W. Zweigart, L. Reser, William
Trouts, Jr., W. T. Cummins, Harry B.
Owens, C. C. Dobyns.

MRS. REBECCA BALL.

Wife of 'Squire J. M. Bali of Sardis
Expires This Merninrj.

Mrs. Rebecca Ball, wlfe of 'Squire
Jehn M. Ball, died this morning at G

o'clock nt her home at Sardis.
Mrs. Ball areso ill her usual health

but dropped dead at the hour named.
She was 78 years of age and Is sur-

vived by her husband and eno daugh-
ter, Mrs. Richard Harris.

The funeral w 111 take place at Shan-

eon tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock.

Laprlppe coughs often contlnue for
months nnd sometimes lead te fatal re
sults after the patient Is supposed te
have passed the danger point. Feley's
Heney nnd Tar affords positlve protection
nnd security from these coughs. J. Jns.
Weed & Sen nnd Armstrong & Ce.

HOEFLICH'S GASH SALES.

Ladies' Vests (V, worth Wt: Ribbon
Wf, wertli 25; Ties 43, worth fiO?; All
Weel "arpets eOtf, w erth Cep; Rugs $1.98,
worth $2.50.

HIVE:
Mattings state

....and Rugs.

by the army of women who have worn
It is a Corset we

net chnnge In shape, will net stretch,

Theso will seen be busy times for the careful housewife With the advent
of spring house-cleanin- g one's thoughts will turn te new Carpets, Mattings, Rugs,
iVc. We have- - a stock of these articles that we feel will meet your overy require-
ment from the cheapest Hemp at 10c a yard te the host Axmlnster at $l.'2a a yard.
Our carpet stock was selected with the purpeso of giving you the best values for
the least menoy. In all grades of Ingrains, Brussels and Axmlnsters we show n
great varlety of patterns and colors. Our Matting stock consists of about 175
rolls, prices ranging from 10c te 50c a yard. You'll llnd here all the new Japa-nes- o

carpet designs in many different colors. Our Rug stock, toe, is very large.
Smyrnas from $1.10 te $5.05; Moquetto Rugs, all new designs, at $2.25 and $3.25.
Mats te match 05c. If you need a new fleer covering leek at ours befero purchas-
ing elsowhero. You'll find It te your prellt.

LACE CURTAINe! and CURTAIN GOODS.

You'll find our stocks of theso mero than complete Thore are toe many
kinds te go into details. The Lace Curtains nre priced from 39e te $12 a pair. All
kinds are ropresoutod, from the dainty Point de Esprit te the olaberato Roman-csqu- e.

Portieres from $2.25 te $5.05 per pair. The new Bagdad Portleros, worth
fully $5. are priced here at $3.95. We have, toe, Curtain Goods of all kinds Dotted
.Swiss, Sumbored, Muslins and Net; prices 10c te 35e a yard.
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it ana Knew us its noaitiuuiness
bnckkwlth a positlve guarantee that will
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Jjena or ureftK ana win net, snow tne. onects or perspiration.
We would like all par te get acquainted with ths wonderfuL stay.
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ARE HAYSEEDS NOW!

Lecate the "Jenah" in This Lucky

Thirtoen, if Yeu Can.

TJLast evening a "baker's dozen" of
Maysville's enthusiastic Redmen trek-
ked to the happy hunting grounds of
Manchester, where they vlowed from
surrounding kopjes the beauties of
"haymaking" in the early springtime

The party was composed of
T. M. Russell, Henry W. Ray,
Peter Luzl, W. it. Wadsworth,
F. II. Wermald, Alten Schatzmann,
W. C. Wermald, Arthur Davis,
Bert Holliday, R. J. Dennls,
Pearl Blythe, J. H. Richardson,

C. L. Rescnham.
Each and all report the finest sort of

a line time, and each is new a Jelly
"Haymaker," the junket having been
for the rccoptlen of the mysteries of that
subllme Dogroe In Redmanshlp.

All hail! most royal Iluysceds!

MASON COUNTY GUARDS.

They Will Moet Monday Night te Elect
a Second Lieutenant.

The following orders fully explain
thomsclves
Special Order Ne. 30.

FitANKteitT. Ky.. Anrll 7. 1000.
The etllccrs and enlisted men of the

Masen County Guards are hereby or-
dered te assomhle (Captain Cochran
commanding, using his own Judgment
as te tlme nnd place of assembling) and
held an election for eno Second Lieu-
tenant, vice J. Clarke Rogers promoted.
Captain Herace J. Cochran will conduct
paid election and make proper returns
te mis oince. uy command or v. a
Tayler, Governer' nnd Commander-in- -

Chief.
D. II. Cer,r.iEn, Adjt. Gen.

HnAnQUAItTKItS 1

Masen County Guauhs, April 10.
In pursuauce te Special Order Ne. 30

of (Inte of April 7, 1000,Adjutent Gen-
eral's olllce, nil mombers of the Masen
County Guuids net new en duty at
Frankfort, Ky., are hereby erdored te
assomble at the Armerv Monday night.
April 23d, 1900, at 7 o'clock, and held
an olcctien for eno Second Lieutenant,
vice J. Clarke Rogers promoted. By
command of Herace J. Cochran,

Captain Commanding Company.
It Is understood that thore only two

candidates for the vacancy Messrs.
Bcecher Holiday and Robert Teup.

Whlto'e Crepm Vermifuge net only ef-
fectually destroys worms, it also In-

creases the appetite, nlds assimilation
nnd transforms a frnll Infant into one of
robust health. Price, 25 cents. J. Jas.
Weed & Sen.

WERE NOT KIDNAPED.

Children of Mr. .Hawthorne Hill

Wanted te See the Sights.

The Httle olght-year-el- d twin sons of
Mr. Hawtherno Hill, formerly of this
city, notlce of whose disappearance
from their home nt Flushing, N. Y.,
was made In Monday's LKiidKit, have
been found.

They disappeared Friday, and after a

vain search the half frantic parents
asked the aid of the pollce in the
search.

The bright Httle tots were finally
found.

They had net been kldnaped, as

their parents had foared, but had only
been playing "runaways" te sce the
sights In New Yerk.

When found after half a day and a

whelo night they wero lying en the
roadslde, en reuto home from New

Yerk City, having run out of menoy,
nnd decided te get back te their own

flroslde.
They wero then taken care of by a

traokwalker en the Leng Island Rail-

road, and later wero sent home.
The boys wero glad te get back but

wlshed they had gotten as far as Kon-tuek- y

"te soe the fighting."
The friends hore of Mr. and Mrs. Hill

will be glad te learn of the safe return
of their Bena.

Most women with fomale weakness suf-
fer dreadfully from piles in addition te
their ether pains. They may be cured by
using Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment.
Price. 50 cents In bottles. Tubes, 75 cents.
J. Jas.. Weed & Sen.

SkmaiKms - ., ' a
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PRICE ONE CENT.

An eunco of provcntlen Is wurth a
pound of cure, and a bottle of Ballard's
Horcheund Syrup used In time Is worth
n staff of physicians with a drug store
or two Included. Prlce, 25 and 50 cents.
J. Jas. Weed & Ben.

T. 0. Campbell, Esq., the veteran
lawyer and eldost momber of the Ma-

eon County Bar, is again confined te
his home by illness.

Dr. Jehn Harbour will glve a lecture
In the chapel of Hayswood Seminary
en Tuesday evenlng, April 2ith. His
subject will be "Shakspcare the Man
as Revealed In His Works." This is
the last of the ceurso of lectures and
muslcalcs arranged for the school year,
and the friends and patrons are most
cerdinlly Invited te be present.

.j
A Testimonial from Old Enulnntl.

"I consider ClmmlierlMn's Cough Hemedy the
best In the world forbrenchltln."sa53Ir. Wllllnm
Sfivery, of Warrington, England. "It law saved
my wife's life, she ImvliiR been a mart) r te
brencliltli for ever Ix jearn. being most of the
time confined te her bed. Sliels new quite well."
Sold by J. Jn. Weed A. Sen, Druggist.

My stock is new replete with correct
styles of Spring and Summer Milliner.

Mrs. L. V. Davis.

The Lizzie Bay gees te Charleston to-

night.

The Keystone State will pass up to-

night for Pittsburgh.

The City of Pittsburgh will pass down
about neon for Louisville.

Floating sawmills along Green river
are making slabs and sawdust fly.

Several large towboats with empties
are en their way up from New Orleans.

Quite a number of towboats are at
Pittsburgh watting te come out with
tows of coal.

The steamer Sun has been chartered
by the Whlte Cellar Line te run in the
Pomcrey trade.

When Dlver Vic Erhart gets out of a
Jeb he tackles the wreck of the State of
Kansas for "divers" reasons.

The man wiie objects te a pretty
woman belng in the pllot-heus- o of a
steamer must have a methor-in-law- .

The river is falling fast, and unless a
rlse results from Monday's rains navi-
gation at Pittsburgh will have te be
suspended.

The ciew of the United States Light-
house Tender Lily struck because of a
reduction of salaries, .nnd the bent is
new tied up at St. Leuis.

Green river and Evnnsvllle rival pack-
ets are Just "coining menoy." They are
carrying freight for 10c a hundred and
pay 10j n bushel for coal.

The Henry M. Stanley was let into the
river off the Madisen Ways today. She
will pass up for Pomorey tomorrow
night in the Bonanza's place.

The Charles B. Pearce and whistle are
new doing mero te make Commedore
rLaldley leso sleep than the many acci-den- ts

that are happeniug te his fleet of
steamers.

The steamer City of Pittsburgh made
the run from Hanging Reck te Cincin-
nati last Thursday hetween 7:30 a. m.
and 1 p, m.; and stepped te put off 500

barrels of salt en route. This is cer-

tainly a sonsatienal run.

The Government Snagbeat E. A.
Woodruff is lying at Cincinnati receiv-
ing repairs. Captain W. II. Christian,
the hard working Master of the beat, is
busily ongaged preparing specifications
for work that is te be done. Numoreus
small contracts have been let, and Cap-

tain Chrlstlanwlll let several mere next
Monday. A new reef Is belng put en
the big snagbeat, the old eno having
served its tlme of twonty-flv- e years and
Is new worn out. New mud drums and
steam drums will be put en befero the
Woodruff can go out again. Captain
Christian has the old drums cut off, and
is ready for the new ones, which have
been rolled, but which have te be put
togethor. The beat is belng given a
thorough overhauling both her hull
and her machinery and, while it is slew
work, Captain Christian hopes to be
ready te begin the work of clearing the
rlver of obstructions about May 15th.
A large number of men are are new at
work en the beat and all headway pos-
sible is being made. Her first trip will
be te Pittsburgh.

i

There is mero Catarrh In this section of the
country than alt ether diseases put together, and
until the lest few years w as supposed te be Incura-
ble. Ter a great many years doctor pronounced
It a local disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly falling te cure w ith local treat-
ment, pronounced It Incurable, Science has proven
Catairh te be a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Ctfre, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Ce.,
Teledo, Ohie, Is the only constitutional euro ou the
market. Ills taken Internally In doses, from ten
drops te a teaspoonful. It acts directly en the
bleed and mucous aurfacea of the sj stem. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case It falls te
cur. Send for circulars and testimonials. Ad-
dress F, J, CHENEY CO., Teledo. O.

SeldbyJ)ruMi(i,?8(eHit, ' ' . 1
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A total eclipse of the sun will eccnr
en May 28th. It will be vlslble in Ken-
tucky and ethor Southern states.

NeuralBle pains, rheumatism, lumbago
and sclatle pains, yield te the nenetratIng Influence of Uallard's 8new Liniment.
Price, 25 and 50 cents. J. Jas. Weed &
Den.

An agreement has been filed in the
Court of Appeals lii the suit of Zwel- -
gart vs. Adamsen, etc., taken up from
this county.

.

The llmt Moed Purifier.
The( bleed la constantly being purified by the

lunirsi liter and kidneys. Keep these organs In a
healthy condition end the bowels regular and you
will linvc no need of a bleed purifier. Fer this
purpose thcre Is nothing equal te Chamberlain's
Stomach and Lh er Tablets, one dose of them will
de j ou mere geed than a dollar bottle of the best
bleed purifier. Price, 25 cents, Samples free at J.
Jas. Weed A Sen's Drugstore.

Call at Tub Le0Tkr olllce and exam- -

lne the magnlflcent edition, 30 volumes,
of the Pncyclopedla Brlttanlca that
you can get for only $1 cash and small
monthly payments. Don't delay; you
may wait toe long.

i
James Lane Allen's new nevol, "The

Reign of the Law," is te appear In a
few weeks. The scene of the story is
laid in the hemp region of the Blue-gras- s.

Tf

1VIIEX TRAVELING
Whether en plcasure bent or business,
take en every trip a bottle of Syrup of
KIbs, ns it acts most pleasantly and ef-
fectually en the kidneys, liver and bow-
els, preentlnc fevers, headaches and eth-er forms of sickness. Fer sale In CO cent
Dettles by all leading druggists. Manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Ce.
only. -

--.
Compare it with ethor local papers,

and then say, if you can, that Tub Led
OKit isn't the best, nnd that It doesn't
glve the most for the menoy. Can't
you afford te have it left at your resi
dence for a month? Mr. Hal Currnn
will be glad te book your order..

Thes. W. Carter of Ashboro. N. C had
kidney trouble and eno bottle of Feley's
uiuney uire enecieu a peneci cure, ana
he says there is no ether remedy that willcompare with It. Accept no substitute.
J. Jas. Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce..

FOR SALE.

Saturday afternoon, April 21, 1900, at 2
o'clock, at Dodsen's warehouse, Wall
street, let of Household Furniture-Be- ds,

Dressers, Chairs, Range, Organ,
Ac, all In geed condition.

J. N. Kkiiee..
Colenol Adelph Weed, formerly of

Cincinnati, died Sunday at San Ber-nardln- a,

Cal. While out driving en
that day Colonel Weed's horses took
fright nnd ran away. When brought te
a standstill parties went te his aid and
Colenol Weed was found sitting up-

right In his carriage dead. Deceased
was the step-fath- of Mr. Rebert
Jenes, who married Miss Bessie
Themas, sister of Mrs. Geerge T. Hun-
ter of this city. ." 9

Heis It l'mi Te hj; CitaiiY
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds Is all right

hut ou want something that "111 rellee and
-- tire the mero severe and dangerous results of
threat and lung troubles. What shall jeu de'
Oote a warmer and mero regular climate? Yes
If possible; If net possible for ou, then In flther
ease take the only remedy that has been Intre-lucet- l

In uncivilized countries Ith success In se-

vere threat and lung troubles, "Ueschee's Oer
man ta nip " It net only heals and stimulates the
tissues te destroy the germ disease, but alia; s In-

flammation, causes asy expecteratlun, ghes a
'oed night's rest, and cures the patient. Try one
bottle. Recommended many jtars by nil drug-
gists In the world. Fer sale by J C. l'ocer.

J Dainty I
Wedding

Gifts
(( We have a very large assert- - )))
l ment of dainty things in Jew- - III

I j elry, Silverware, Cut Glass, I
II c. We can nrem- - I

ise you expert work In cncr.w- - U .

1(1 Iiik as well as watch renalrintr. ill
we also lit the e cs with proper
glasses and make no charge
for examination. Everything
guaranteed or your money

( back.

BALLENGER,
'Jeweler and Optician.

"SS' iS ss- -

Question Aniirered.
Yes, August Flower still has the largest nale of

any medicine In the civilized world. Your
mothers and grandmothers never thought of using
anything else for Indigestion or Biliousness.
Doctors were scarce, and they seldom heard of
Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or Heart
Failure, etc. They used August Flower te clean
out the sj stem and step fermentation of audi,
gestcd feed, regulate the action of the llver.stlm-ulat- e

the nerteus and organic action of the sys-
tem, and that Is all they took when feeling dull
and bad with headaches and ether aches. Yea
only need a few doses of Green's August Flower.
In liquid form, te make you satisfied there is noth-
ing serious the matter w Ith you. Fer gale by J. O.
l'ecer. .

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Members and Visiting Brethren Are
Invited te Attend.

WYANDOTTE TRIRE, I. O. It. M.
Meetlngthis evenlng at 7 o'clock at

the Wigwamen East Second street. A
full attendance is desired.

A. W. Terry, Sachem.
W. C. AVermald, C. of

,
R.

Noted Ilcnlcr In Town.
The greatest healer of modern times is

Banner Salve, for cuts, wounds, sores.
Piles and all skin diseases. Guaranteed.
J. Jas. Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce.

WHY,
Mr. Hechinger,

Yeu Carry a

Large Enough

- Stock for a Big

Wholesale

Heuse!
We hear above quoted ex-

pression from nearly every com-
mercial traveler who visits us.
We pride ourselves upon our
ability te please everybody. Our
late purchases comprise some of
the handsomest Yeung Men's
Suits in the latest styles of light- -
colored checks and stripes that
were ever shown here, and we
want you te see them.

Our

Shee
Department

Has assumed a feature in our
business. Smith & Stoughten's
range from $2 te $4; every pair
guaranteed te wear satisfactory.
Hanan Shoes, the best in the
world, $5; the only house in the
state that sells them at that price.

We are new receiving a
beautiful line of

Children's and
Beys'
Washable Suits.

When the weather gets right
mothers will be interested in them.

....THE HOME....

STORE!

HECHINGER & CO.

The Corset II
Problem!

0r Jtr . r tr jP
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J wj .j "3,"ja,
We have studied it for years, wo've sought cersot wisdom from many ethor

cersot students aud the kpowlcdge that cemos from this study convince us thore
is no botter corset in the market for the needs of the American figure than the P.
X. It Is a cersot made especially for American women. It is shapely, easy fit-
ting, fashioned en graceful lines. Each corset Is boned throughput with rust-
proof steel and hits cork-pretecte- rust-pro- clasps. Ne broken steels and
underwear speilod with rust stains! The 1. N. Cersots correct abdominal obeslty
and a bread thick figure, present a beautiful curve ever the hips and a straight
front offect In a word, give graceful outlines with mero solid comfort than any
corset offerod the American trade.

Several styles te meet the needs of nil figures, sevcral prices te meet the
needs of all purses.

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50!
We have in our window a display of this morlterious cersot which is te

your intercst te see. Every "P. "." guarantoed the utmost satisfaction or your
menoy Is refunded, y

TELEPHONE 141.

IHUNT & SON.
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